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A  clear  understanding  of  the  root  canal 
anatomy of the human dentition is a prerequisite 
for  conventional  endodontic  procedures.  The 
anatomical  complexities  of  root  canal  anatomy 
have been highlighted in the literature and the 
need  for  the  clinician  to  understand  probable 
aberrations was emphasized.1
Consistent, high levels of success in endodontic 
treatment require an understanding of root canal 
anatomy and morphology and that the entire root 
canal system must be debrided, disinfected and 
filled.  Thus,  it  is  necessary  for  the  clinician  to 
have  knowledge  of  not  only  understand  dental 
anatomy but its variations.2
Inferior  technical  quality  of  root  fillings  is 
considered  to  be  the  main  cause  of  clinical 
failure. Incomplete obturation of the root canal 
leaves residual space for microbial colonization 
and proliferation and may also imply that cleaning 
was incomplete.3,4 Therefore, the correct location, 
clean,  shape  and  obturation  of  all  canals  are 
indispensable procedures. Similarly, Vertuci,5 De 
Grood and Cunninghan6 and Maniglia-Ferreira et 
al7 reported that a considerable number of failures 
could be assigned to anatomical variations, such 
as the presence of canals not usually found.
Maxillary  second  premolars  usually  have 
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one root with one or two root canals. Vertucci5 
reported the occurrence of one canal at the apex 
in them at 75%, and two canals at apex at 24%. In 
the same study, Vertucci5 found maxillary second 
premolars with three canals at apex to be only 
1%. Studies on maxillary premolars show a low 
incidence of three root canals.8-10
The  purpose  of  this  study  was  to  report 
endodontic  treatments  of  maxillary  second 
premolars  with  different  anatomical 
configurations.
CASE REPoRt 1
A 32 yr-old male patient with non-contributory 
medical  history  was  referred  to  our  office 
complaining  of  discomfort  associated  with 
left  maxillary.  Clinical  examination  revealed 
a  temporary  restoration  in  the  left  maxillary 
second  premolar.  The  tooth  was  very  sensitive 
to  percussion.  There  was  no  tenderness  to 
palpation. The buccal sulcus was nonresponsive 
to  Endo  Ice  (Higenic  Corp.,  Akron,  Ohio).  After 
the  administration  of  the  local  anesthesic  (2% 
Lignocaine with 1:100.000 epinephrine), the tooth 
was isolated and the coronal access was prepared. 
On entry into the pulp chamber, three different 
canal orifices (two buccals and one palatal) were 
found,  which  the  initial  radiographic  exam  did 
not suggest (Figure 1A). The access cavity was 
enlarged to a triangular outline. The canals were 
cleansed and the length of each root-canal was 
established using an electronic apex locator Root 
ZX (J. Morita, Kyoto, Japan). The root canals were 
prepared in a crown-down method using gates-
glidden drills and hand files (Flexofile, Dentsply, 
Maillefer). Sodium hypochlorite (2.5%) and EDTA 
(17%)  solutions  were  used  as  irrigants.  After 
cleaning and shaping, the canals were dried and 
filled by Tagger’s technique using gutta-percha 
points and root canal sealer (Endofill, Denstply, 
Petropolis,  Rio  de  Janeiro,  Brazil).  Treatment 
was executed in a single visit. After the filling, the 
final  radiograph  showed  the  three  root  canals 
with distinct foramens (Figure 1B). A sterilized 
cotton pellet was placed in the pulp chamber, the 
access cavity sealed with Cavit (ESPE, Seefeld, 
Germany) and the patient dismissed.
CASE REPoRt 2
A 30 yr-old female patient with noncontributory 
medical  history  was  referred  by  her  general 
dental practitioner for endodontic treatment of 
her  maxillary  right  second  premolar.  The  pulp 
of  tooth  had  become  necroses.  This  relieved 
the  initial  symptoms,  but  the  tooth  was  still 
symptomatic to percussion. No swelling or fistula 
was present and the pulpal tissue was necrotic. 
Clinical  examination  revealed  a  mesial  caries 
in  the  maxillary  second  premolar.  The  initial 
radiographic exam showed one canal leaving the 
pulp chamber and dividing short of the apex into 
two separated and distinct canals with separate 
apical foramina (Figure 2A).
The  tooth  was  anaesthetized,  isolated  with 
rubber dam and the temporary restoration was 
removed. In order to verify the working lengths, 
an electronic apex locator was used (Root ZX, J. 
Morita  Inc.).  The  root  canal  was  prepared  in  a 
crown-down  method  with  Gates-Glidden  drills 
(Dentsply-Maillefer,  Ballaigues,  Switzerland) 
Figure  1. Case 1: (A) pretreatment radiograph; (B) root-canal filled showing three root canals with distinct foramens.
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numbers 2-4 at the cervical and middle-thirds of 
the root canals. The manual instrument size 15 
was used to apical patency. Sodium hypochlorite 
(2.5%)  and  EDTA  (17%)  solutions  were  used 
as  irrigant.  The  canals  were  filled  by  Tagger’s 
technique  using  gutta-percha  points  and  root 
canal sealer (Endofill, Denstply, Petropolis, Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil). Treatment was executed in a 
single visit. After the filling, the final radiographic 
exam  showed  one  canal  in  the  pulp  chamber 
dividing  short  of  apex  into  two  separated  and 
distinct  canals  with  separate  apical  foramens 
(Figure 2B).
CASE REPoRt 3
A 45-yr-old male patient with a noncontributory 
medical  history  was  referred  to  our  office 
complaining  of  severe  discomfort  associated 
with  his  maxillary  right  second  molar.  Clinical 
examination  revealed  the  presence  of  a  resin 
restoration.  The  patient  reported  discomfort 
associated  with  cold,  hypersensitiveness  and 
lingering  pain.  The  pulpal  diagnosis  was  an 
irreversible pulpitis.
Radiographically, the root canal morphology 
displayed  a  normal  anatomical  configuration 
(Figure  3A).  After  the  administration  of  the 
local  anesthesic  solution  (2%  Lignocaine  with 
1:100.000  epinephrine),  the  tooth  was  isolated 
with a rubber dam and the coronal access was 
prepared.  Two  canals  were  localized  however 
they were finishing in only one foramen (Figure 
Figure  2. Case 2: (A) pretreatment radiograph; (B) root-canal filled showing one canal in the pulp chamber dividing short of apex 
into two separated and distinct canals with separate apical foramens.
Figure  3. Case 3: (A) pretreatment radiograph; (B) position of endodontics instruments in the two root-canals; (C) Root-canal 
filled showing two canals with isthmus area filled and finishing in only one lateral foramen.
Figure  4. Case 4: (A) pretreatment radiograph; (B) Root-canal filled showing one canal with a lot of foraminas around the apical 
area.
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3B).  The  canals  were  cleaned  and  the  length 
of  root-canal  was  established  using  electronic 
apex locator (Root ZX; J. Morita Inc.). The root 
canals were prepared in a crown-down method 
with  Gates-Glidden  drills  (Dentsply-Maillefer, 
Ballaigues,  Switzerland)  numbers  2-4  at  the 
cervical and middle-thirds of the root canals. The 
manual  instrument  size  10  was  used  to  apical 
patency.  Sodium  hypochlorite  (2.5%)  and  EDTA 
(17%) solutions were used as irrigant. The canals 
were filled by Tagger’s technique and root canal 
sealer  (Endofilll,  Dentsply,  Petropolis,  Rio  de 
Janeiro,  Brasil).  Treatment  was  executed  in  a 
single visit. After the filling, the final radiographic 
exam showed two canals with isthmus area filled 
and finishing in only one lateral foramen (Figure 
3C).
CASE REPoRt 4
A 54 yr-old female patient with noncontributory 
medical  history  was  referred  to  our  office 
complaining  of  few  discomfort  associated  with 
left  maxillary.  Clinical  examination  revealed 
temporary  restoration  in  the  left  maxillary 
second premolar. The tooth was very sensitive to 
percussion and was nonresponsive to Endo Ice 
(Higienic, Corp., Akron, Ohio).
A pre-treatment radiograph was taken (Figure 
4A), a conventional coronal access was performed 
and the tooth was isolated with a rubber dam. Only 
one canal was localized. The canal was cleaned 
and  the  length  of  root-canal  was  established 
using electronic apex locator (Root ZX; J. Morita 
Inc.). Sodium hypochlorite (4.5%) and EDTA (17%) 
solutions  were  used  as  endodontic  irrigant. 
Cleaning  and  shaping  was  initiated  using  the 
crown-down technique with Gates-Glidden drills 
(Dentsply-Maillefer,  Ballaigues,  Switzerland) 
numbers 2-5 at the cervical and middle-thirds of 
the root canals. The manual instrument size 15 
was used to apical patency.
The canal was dried and filled by a vertically 
condensed  gutta-percha  technique,  with  a 
Touch  an  Heat  electric  heat  source  (Kerr  UK, 
Petreborough, UK) and Tagger’s technique was 
used  for  the  backfilling  using  gutta-percha 
points and root canal sealer (AH-Plus, Denstply, 
Petropolis,  Rio  de  Janeiro,  Brazil).  Treatment 
was executed in a single visit. After the filling, the 
final radiographic exam showed a one canal with 
a lot of foraminas around the apical area (Figure 
4B).
dISCuSSIoN
According  to  Leonardo,11  an  inability  to 
detect, locate, negotiate and instrument all root 
canals may lead to endodontic failure. Textbooks 
describe in detail the “typical morphology” of any 
tooth, but one should always note published case 
reports presenting variations and/or irregularities 
of the pulp space.
Accurate  preoperative  radiographs,  straight 
and  angled,  using  a  parallel  technique  are 
essentials  in  providing  clues  to  the  number  of 
roots that exist.12
Endodontic success in teeth with the number 
of  canals  above  normal  requires  a  correct 
diagnosis  and  careful  radiographic  inspection. 
Morphological  variations  in  pulpal  anatomy 
must  be  always  considered  before  beginning 
treatment. 
This  study  presented  the  treatment  of  four 
cases  with  different  anatomical  configurations 
in second maxillary premolars. Determining the 
developmental origin of this anatomical anomaly 
appeared to have clinical significance.
CoNCLuSIoNS
Knowledge of dental anatomy is fundamental 
for  good  endodontic  practice.  Although  the 
frequency  of  maxillary  second  premolars  with 
an abnormal anatomic configuration is common, 
each  case  should  be  investigated  clinically 
and  radiographically  to  detect  the  anatomical 
anomaly. 
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